We have studied for a development of heating equipment for plastic greenhouses utilizing renewable woody biomass. Taking safety into consideration, we newly made a sealed type of experimental furnace and gas treating device. Carbon monoxide concentration and odor in the smoke emitted during thermal decomposition of the woody biomass were measured and the results are shown.
Introduction
In the middle of the worsening problem of global warming, there exists an urgent need to develop conversional technology from fossil energy to woody biomass energy. In addition, the rise in crude oil presses management of forestry. Therefore, we have studied to develop heating equipment for plastic greenhouses which burns,for a long time without smoke, woody biomass (from forest things) and not treated (without crushing, liquefaction, gasification, pelletization, etc).
We newly made a sealed type of experimental furnace and gas treating device ( Fig. 1 ) taking safety into consideration, because the previous type had risk to scatter open flames when being overturned by earthquake, etc. We conducted a burning experiment using the sealed type of experimental furnace and gas treating device, as well as measured carbon monoxide concentration and odor during the experiment.
Experimental method 2-1 Materials
As materials, 1,450 g of charcoal and 500 g of rice hulls
were introduced into the experimental furnace made by a metallic drum. Over the charcoal and rice hulls, 35,400 g of Sugi (Japanese ceder, Cryptomeria japonia cryptomeria) wood (dried; mean diameter, 82 mm; mean length, 600 mm) was located and the gap was filled with 2,600 g of rice hulls. Over them, 1,500 g of charcoal powder and 450 g of charcoal were introduced. Then, 1,700 g of ash were scattered over them.
2-2 Moisture content
To measure moisture contents of the wood, a wood moisture content tester (Tark H, Kett Electric Laboratory) was used. The moisture content of the Sugi wood used for the experiment was 15.4%.
2-3 Gas treating
In the gas treating device, 1 L of a pretreatment agent (DASH-00, N.E. Chemcat Co. Ltd.) was introduced and 1.5 L of platinum catalyst (NM-103, N.E. Chemcat Co. Ltd.) was introduced.
2-4 Carbon monoxide concentration
Carbon monoxide concentration was measured with testers (test 330-2, Flextronics Test Co. Ltd.) at inside of Figure 1 . The sealed type of experimental furnace and gas treating device the greenhouse, the chimney, and the experimental furnace, as well as, with another type of testers (Carbon Monoxide, Onset Computer Corporation) at heights of 2000 mm, 1200 mm, and 500 mm from the ground in the center of the greenhouse and at height of 500 mm from the ground in both of eastern and western parts of the greenhouse.
2-5 Measurement of odor
Odor was measured with testers (XP-329III series, New Cosmos Electric Co. Ltd.) at inside of the greenhouse, the chimney, and the reference part as needed.
2-6 Experimental period
The exposed charcoal from the ash was ignited at 10:30 (A.M.) January 15, 2009, and the experimental period was 12 days and 8 hours.
Results and Discussion

3-1 Change of carbon monoxide concentration 3-1-1 Change of carbon monoxide concentration in the greenhouse
As shown in Fig. 2 , in the previous experiment conducted in 2006, carbon monoxide concentration in the chimney hovered around 600 ppm as maximum of 8000 ppm. The concentration in the greenhouse hovered around 20 ppm as maximum of 385 ppm, and minimum concentration was 13 ppm measured before fire extinguishment.
As shown in Fig. 3 , in this experiment, carbon monoxide concentration in the experimental furnace hovered less than 2000 ppm for two days after ignition, and turned up to 5000 ppm on the 3rd day. It transiently dropped into 3550 ppm on the 4th day, but turned up to 6100 ppm on the 6th day. Then, it rapidly dropped into 2500 ppm on the 10th day, but went up rapidly to 9500 ppm on the 11th day, then rapidly turned down to 4000 ppm before fire extinguishment.
As for carbon monoxide concentration in the chimney, it hovered less than 10 ppm for nine days after ignition, but went up rapidly to 2005 ppm on the 10th day, then rapidly turned down before fire extinguishment.
Carbon monoxide concentration in the greenhouse hovered between 1 ppm and 4 ppm after ignition, and recorded maximum of 44 ppm on the 11th day as recorded in the experimental furnace, then rapidly turned down before fire extinguishment.
As described above, carbon monoxide concentration in the chimney and the greenhouse hovered less than 10 ppm after ignition, but showed rapid increases from the 8th or 9th day. In many previous experiments, only ash was left in the base part after completion of experiments. While, as shown in Fig. 4 , in this experiment, wood was left unburned. This result is suspected to be caused by the changed sealed type of experimental furnace. It can be considered that moisture in the wood was evaporated by thermal decomposition, and the moisture vapor was cooled at the chimney to dew condensation, and as the result, the moisture was pooled in lower part of the experimental furnace. It also can be considered that the pooled moisture penetrated into the Sugi wood and ash, and caused incomplete combustion, and as the result, caused the rapid turning up of carbon monoxide concentration. After completion of the experiment, we tied to remove ash by overturning the experimental furnace, and found that wet ash and moisture were remained. We stopped overturning immediately, and collected the moist (Fig. 5 ).
The collected moisture was 500 cc. The total amount of removed moisture and absorbed moisture by ceramic wool adhered to inside wall of the experimental furnace was large. The height of space under the rooster is 50 mm. Since the wood and ash over the rooster were wet and the inside diameter of the experimental furnace was 570 mm, the pooled moisture is suspected to be 12 L or more.
Accordingly, it is suspected that about 3% based on the weight of introduced wood of moisture was pooled, and, taking vaporized and emitted moisture into consideration, huge amount of moisture was evaporated..
Therefore, for future experiments, a mechanism to remove the moisture from the experimental furnace must beconsidered. Since the moisture pooling process needs to be understood for theconsideration, we will form several hypotheses and conduct experiments with experimental furnaces based on the hypotheses. 
3-1-2 Difference in change of carbon monoxide concentration between locations in the greenhouse
Regardless of locations, carbon monoxide concentration changed with similar patterns (Fig. 6 ).
The highest carbon monoxide concentration in the center and western part of the greenhouse was 400 ppm(c), and that in the eastern part was a little higher 430 ppm(a). This result was assumed to be caused because the fan of the experimental furnace blasted out toward eastern part.
As for difference in change of carbon monoxide concentration between various heights from the ground in the greenhouse, regardless of heights, carbon monoxide concentration changed with similar patterns (Fig. 7) . The figure shows that carbon monoxide concentration at the outlet of the fan was a little higher than those at other heights.
However, effects by the height and location were very small. We consider that since carbon monoxide has specific gravity of 0.967 nearly same as that of air and it was mixed with air immediately after emission, effects by the height and location were very small. Accordingly, carbon monoxide concentration values measured at the outlet of the fan and in the chimney can represent almost all carbon monoxide concentration values in the greenhouse, and have little effects from the environment. From now on, these values should be used.
3-2 Odor in the greenhouse
Most of cultivated plants in greenhouses are commercial products. Some of them, such as vegetables, are eaten, and if they have any odor, they lose the commercial values and the farmer is damaged seriously. Therefore odor caused by smoke and the like must be examined.
In this experiment, the odor concentration measured in the reference area hovered less than nine, but became 15 on the 7th day. Then it dropped to less than 15.
The odor concentration measured in the greenhouse (Fig. 8 ) was 70 immediately after ignition. However, it dropped into 42 on the next day. Then, it hovered less than 30, but it turned up to 66 on the 10th day, 168 on the 11th day, and 326 on the 12th day.
In the chimney, the odor concentration was as high as 257 immediately after ignition, but it gradually dropped and hovered less than 100. However it went up gradually from the 8th day and reached 577 on the 10th day.
As a scale for odor intensity, "six-level odor intensity indication method" shown in Table 1 is widely known. In this experiment, the odor intensity in the chimney recorded maximum of 3, but it was 0 for seven days after ignition. The odor caused by incomplete combustion rapidly turned up odor intensity, but the odor was not so intense to give cultivated plants any effects. In this experiment, the odor intensity in the greenhouse was less than 1 for 10 days after ignition. 
Conclusion
This time, we newly made a sealed type of experimental furnace and gas treating device and conducted a combustion experiment. During combustion, we measured carbon monoxide concentration and odor in the greenhouse.
(1) As for carbon monoxide concentration in the greenhouse, we considered that the sealed type of experimental furnace and gas treating device prevented leakage of gases into the greenhouse and allowed the catalyst to function fully, as the result, carbon monoxide concentration hovered less than 4 ppm until incomplete combustion occurred. It was assumed that, by installing such as a drain cock for moisture at the base part to resolve incomplete combustion, this experimental furnace is sufficiently available as a heating equipment for plastic greenhouses.
(2) The high odor level immediately after ignition in the greenhouse was assumed to be caused by short time of detachment of the gas treating device. After attachment, the gas treating device kept the odor intensity in the greenhouse less than 1 until incomplete combustion occurred. It was assumed that the odor caused by incomplete combustion may not give any effect on cultivated plants unless smoke is emitted from the chimney for a long time.
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